
NORTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL

REPORT
AGENDA ITEM No.

To: HOUSING AND SOCIAL WORK SERVICES
COMMITTEE

From: HEAD OF HOUSING SERVICES

Date: 24 APRIL 2014 I Ref: EMc/DM/MH

Purpose of Report I Introduction

2.

3.

Subject: TRAINEE TECHNICAL OFFICER SCHEME

The purpose of this report is to seek approval to create two Trainee Technical Officer posts
in line with previous Phase 4 restructure arrangements within the new Property Services
Local Homes model. The creation of these posts will support the aims of the Council's Youth
Investment Programme and expand upon the Council's current Modern Apprenticeship
Programme, enhancing opportunities for school leavers and young unemployed residents in
the North Lanarkshire area.

Background

2.1 Property Services are responsible for the delivery of all capital investment
programmes and housing repair and maintenance services, including all planned and
cyclical maintenance; gas safety and asbestos management.

2.2 Reviews within Housing and Social Work Services have involved the restructuring of
Property Services, under Phase 4, following previous agreement at the Policy and
Resources Committee on 14 March 2013.

2.3 It was agreed under the proposals for Phase 4 that a new funded traineeship
programme for future Technical Officers would be established to support further
youth employment opportunities in North Lanarkshire.

2.4 A Trainee Technical Officer was appointed in June 2013 for one year under the
Modern Apprenticeship (MA) Programme. The service now seeks to establish two
Trainee Technical Officer posts to provide year two and three employment following
the funded MA in year one and create a rolling programme of two Trainee Technical
Officers being continually employed.

Proposals I Considerations

3.1 It is proposed to utilise the Modern Apprenticeship funding to create two Trainee
Technical Officer posts with year one funded through the Modern Apprenticeship
monies, and year's two and three funded by Housing S&vices.

3.2 The Trainee Technical Officer post has been evaluated to the following points on the
salary scale.

Year 1
Year 2
Year 3

MA rate
NLC3
NLC5

£9,063
£13,272
£16,314
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3.3 The Trainee Technical Officer posts will be for a temporary period for 3 years with
year one as a training agreement through the Modern Apprenticeship programme
and Year two and three as temporary employees with Property Services. Due to the
three year duration of the traineeship and subject to committee approval, the Service
would facilitate a rolling programme of trainees, recruiting a trainee each year with
the Service benefiting from three trainees whilst only paying for two trainee salaries in
any financial year. The cost to the service is outlined in table 1.

Table I

Financial Year 2013114 2014/15 2015/16 2016117

Post 1 No cost (MA £13,272 (NLC3) £16,314 (NLC5) N/A post ended
funded)

Post 2 − No cost (MA £13,272 (NLC3) £16,314 (NLC5)
funded)

Post 1 (rolling) − − No cost (MA £13,272 (NLC3)
funded)

Post 2 (rolling) − − − No cost (MA
funded)

Total Cost to − £16,722.72 £37,278.36 £37,278.36
Service
(including 26%
oncosts)

3.4 The Trainee Technical Officers will undertake an agreed comprehensive three year
training programme and work towards the HNC in Construction Management in year
two and three. By the end of the three year traineeship, the postholders will have
achieved the HNC and received a high level of training, development and practical
experience relevant to a Technical Officer post. The postholders will then have the
option to apply for a Technical Officer post (NLC7/8) through the recruitment
procedures subject to related vacancies.

4. Financial / Personnel I Legal I Policy / Equalities Implications

4.1 Overall the number of FTE posts is increased by 2 as a result of the employment
opportunities created utilising Modern Apprenticeship monies. The proposals will
provide a total full year additional cost of £16,722.72 in 2014/15 and £37,278.36 in
2015/16 and subsequent financial years, of which all will be contained from the
existing HRA budget

4.2 These proposals have been discussed with the relevant Trade Unions and will
continue to be so through to operational implementation.

4.3 An Equality Impact Assessment has been completed as required.

5. Recommendations

It is recommended that the Committee:

(i) Approve the creation of a further two Trainee Technical Officer posts within Property
Services funded from the Modern Apprenticeship Programme I HRA and;
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(i)

9 01A

Remit this report to Policy & Resources (Human Resources Sub) Committee.

Elaine McHugh
Head of Housing Services
17 March 2014

For further information Des Murray, Property Services Manager on 01698 524758.
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